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Mr. and Mra.Mahlon Wallace

and family went to FayatwrOle
Sunday afternoon to carry Mrs.
Neal Baker home following a

Jwrne.*Mr^iwlMri^Fre-: Hw-
saswaa'iffs
son. Ronnie Herring In the Ve¬
terans Hospital.
weekend guests of Mrs. Gar¬

land Wallace were Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Fountain and chil¬
dren of Raleigh.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Dall and

house guest Mrs. Jimmy Les¬
ter andchlldrenofJacksonville,
Fla., enjoyed a seafood dinner
at Sneads Ferry Sunday.Those of the community at¬
tending the Qulnn-jernlgan
wedding at noon Sunday In the
Kenansvllle Baptist Church In¬
cluded; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Wallace. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Kornegay. Mrs. Carlyle Her¬
ring . Mrs. Ethel M. Kornegay.
Mrs. Venie W. Chestnutt. and
Mr. and Mrs. James E. West-
brook and others.

Callers In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Walker duringthe weekend were; Mr. andMrs.
Levon Kennedy and children of
Klnston, Mr. and Mrs. JimmyQulnn of Goldsboro. Mrs. BobbyStroud and daughter, of Klnston.
and Mrs. JuliaWalker ofGolds-
boro.

Following services at Wood¬
land Methodist Church Sunday
a.m. the pastor, the Rev. and
Mrs. W. L. Wolfe and family
were luncheon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Kornegay.Mrs. W. L. Westbrook was
a business visitor In Klnston
Wednesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bell

and daughters, Melissa and
Kerry Jo, visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Jones and Jerry
near Beulavllle Sunday after¬
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Wal¬

ker accompanied by Lt.
and Mrs. Russell Millard of
Roxboro visited In Wilmington i
Sunday afternoon and saw the |
U.S.S. N. C. Battleship off
the Cape Fear River.jSunday guests of Mr. and i
Mrs. E. M. Murphy were Mr.
and Mrs. Freeman Murphy of
Klnston, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
gar Murphy of Arlington, Va. "i
Tlmmle Kelly of Wilming¬

ton returned home Sunday fol- ¦
lowing a week's visit with Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Murphy and
Lynn.

COUPLE HONORED l

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Korne¬
gay, recently married, were
honored last Friday evening In
their ti aller home on the Wood
land road from 7;00 until 9:00
with a tea and bridal shower,The honoree, Mrs. Kornegay,was presented a corsage of
white gladioli.
A wnite andgreen color sche¬

me was used in decorations and
in the refreshments. Miss Lin¬
da Carol Walker directed the
guests to the gift room.The refreshment table was
covered with a white danlsh
cloth. Arrangements of white

Fabric Softeners
Laundry Aids

RALEIGH - Some laundnr
aids on the market serve onlyone purpose while others, sucn
as fabric softeners, do several
things, extension home econo¬
mics specialists, at North Ca¬
rolina State University, report.
Fabric softeners were de¬

veloped to help soften towels
and napped fabrics which tend
to get stiff and harsh. Softe¬
ners also cut down on the amount
of static electricity In fabrics of
man-made fibers. Becausethey
cut down on wrinkling, softe¬
ners also make Ironing easier.
Use a fabric softener only

on items that really need the
treatment the specialists ad¬
vise. Articles that benefit from
a softener include towels, dia¬
pers, chenille bedspreads, wool
sweaters, andgarments made of
corduroy and other napped fab¬
rics.
Too much fabric softener can

build up a moisture-resistingfinish , so It should not be used
too often on items that are sup¬
posed to absorb moisture. For
bath towels and diapers, about
every fifth wash should be often
enough.

Different brands of softeners
vary in strength, usethe amount
called for on the container; it
doesn't help to use more. Using
a fabric softener doesnt over¬
come the harshness that re¬
sults from poor rinsing.
You must use the softener at

the right time in the wash cycle
to get the best results. Add
softener to the last deep rinse
so that it won't mix with any
detergent, bleach, bluing, wa¬
ter conditioner, or other laun¬
dry products, the specialists
suggest.

J. H. Whaley for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Langs-

ton and boys visited Mrs. Ida
Waestaff at KenansvQle on Sa¬
turday.
Mr. andMrs. Dan Wallace and

childen visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Whaley on Tuesday night.

Mrs. Odell Brock and Miss
Alice Summerlin visited Mrs.
Mary Anderson and Mrs. Mar¬
gie Gaines patient at Kenans-
ville Hospital last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Rack-

ley and girls of Chicago. HI,
were Thursday night supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Langston.
Mrs. Odell Brock and girlsand Mrs. Annie Brock visited

Patricia Brock at the Golds-
boro Hospital on Friday even¬
ing.
Mrs. Dallas weaver of Ke¬

nansville spent Friday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Outlaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Glim and

children and Mrs. Rosa Glnn
spent the weekend at their trai¬
ler at Topsail.
Mrs. Nelson Outlaw andMrs.

R. T. Blackburn and daughter
Lynne of Warsaw visited their
brother Delano Harrison of A-
berdeen, Maryland, who is em¬
ployed by the Government Ex¬
periment Station from Tuesdaytill Friday. While there theytoured Historic places In Penn¬
sylvania, Maryland and Wash¬
ington D. C. and Arlington Ce¬
metery.
Mrs. Kenneth Kornegay of

Castel Hayne visited Mr. and
Mrs . Glenwood Sanderson on
Tuesday.
Mack Pridgen spent Wednes¬

day night with his cousin Aim
Matthews.
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy wU-

Friendship
Mniif

Mrs. George Prldgen and
Mrs. John Royals were In
Raleigh on last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Korne-

gay and children of Wilming¬
ton spent last weekend wlthMrs.
Bessie Sanderson.
Mr. andMrs.BillKornegayofGoldsboro visited Mr. anaMrs.

Glenwood Sanderson last Fri¬
day. Visitors on Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Tommte Rileyof Wilson.
Mr. andMrs. jtmmleRackleyand girls of Chicago. HI. are

visiting her mother, Mrs. An¬
nie Brock and his mother Mrs.

gladioli were used in the den
and hall. Bridal cakes, toasted
nuts, white mints and punch
were served.
Mrs. Hubert Radford, sis¬

ter of the bridegroom served
bridal cakes embossed ingreenand white. Mrs. D. V. Gradypoured punch.
Hostesses for the occasion

were Mrs. Hubert Radford,Miss Linda Carol Walker, and
Mrs. D. V. Grady. Approxima¬tely sixty persons anended.
During the social hour that

followed the program,Mrs. GraHv eArVAr) ruin/»h r»«aaKIm
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and cookies.
The next meeting will be

with Mrs. W. D. Grady In Au¬
gust.

CHURCH WOMEN MEET

The July meeting of theWes¬
ley Methodist Church Woman's
Club was held In the home
of Mrs. D. V. Grady Thurs¬
day night July 7. The meeting
was called to order by Cathy
Grady, president, who gave the
devotion.

During the business transac¬
tions, Mrs. D. V. Grady, se¬
cretary, called the roll and
read Hie minutes of the pre¬
vious meeting. Cathy Grady wasin charge of the program and
led in a panel discussion of
the 67th Psalms. Those assist¬
ing were Mrs. Robert Herring,
Mrs. J. T. Grady and Mrs.
Kenneth Stroud.
¦ ¦

Resource Conservation Workshop -

The second annual Resource
Conservation Workshop, held 1
at North Carolina State Uni¬
versity in Raleigh the week of
June 13-17, 1966 was a tre-
mendous success according to
Mr. Calvin Mercer, Chairman
of the Dtnlin Soil and Water i

Conservation Districts and die j
State SoQ and Water Conserve- <

tlon Committee, was designed to
acquaint high school students
with conservation and natural re
source development and with
career opportunities In conser-

iOUtSeKerxJ'reported that he
received instructions in soil

ind water conservation, wild¬
life conservation and forestry,
rhere was plenty of time, too,
for organised sports, evening
movies and a banquet on the fi¬
nal night at the workshop. All
of the 76 boys attending tho¬
roughly enjoyed the entire pro¬
gram. Each boy received acer¬
tificate for participating in the
Workshop.
Mr. Mercer. District Chair¬

man, indicates that the Work¬
shop was such a success that
it will be expanded next year.
The Duplin District was proud
to have Kent Southerland repre-
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sent them this year sod they
plan to send another delegate
to the workshop next veer.
Mr. Mercer further Indicated

that this program offers at
opportunity to Interest youngpeople to possibly Mtrswig a
course of study leading to em¬
ployment In some field of con¬
servation.

Navy Program In Effect
The Navy is Interested in

men who have experience as
carpenters, electricians, ma¬
sons, auto repairman, earth
moving equipment operators,
plumbers, welders, telephone
llama spent Sunday at Topsail
Beach.
Mrs. George Prldgen visited

Mrs. Roy McNeil at Falson
on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Langs-

ton and Jay of Rocky Mount
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Langston and boys on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rodolph San¬

derson Lorrem and Ronnie vi¬
sited Mr. and Mrs. Owen Wha-
ley at Potters HOI one nightlast week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hughle Lewis

and daughter and Mrs. Leona
Jones spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Jlmmle Dixon ofWin¬
ston-Salem, N. C.. Mrs. GladysReppcla returned home with
them.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Clark of

Wilmington are spending a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Minton.
Mrs. Nellie Klssner and babyof Magnolia and Mrs. Minnie

Price ofGoldsboro spent Sundaywith M. and Mrs. Perry Ben-
. \Mrs. Janet Wilson of Rose
HOI visited with Mrs. Eva Ja jmes.
Mrs. Jack Goldbold David and '

Delois spent Saturday evening i
at Topsail Beach. I
Mrs. Nellie Klssner and son \spent Friday with Mr. andMrs.

Perry Bennett. I
Miss Joyce Jones of Clinton I

is visiting ner grandparents,Mr *
and Mrs. JamieJoes this week. |

linemen and repairmen, ac¬

cording to the local Navy Re¬
cruiter.
Because of a shortage inthese

areas, he said, the Navy has
initiated a special program that
vrUl allow a person experienced
in these fields to enlist in the
Navy in petty officer ratings
in their particular field.
The Naw will accept appli¬

cations into the program until
the current shortage no longer
exists, the recruiter said.
The program will allow an

individual to begin his military
service with pay of $163.50 a
month if single, in lieu of a

recruits starting pay of |87.90
The program requires a mini¬
mum of 12 months experience.
Enlistment may be for only two
years. Those interested may
contact the recruiter at the
Federal Building in Kinston,
N. C. Monday thru Saturday.

Announce Marriage
Mr. ana Mrs. Emmlrte Baileyof Klnston, announce the mar¬

riage of their daughter, Rhodla,
to Allen Randolph Kornegay, sonof Mr. and Mrs. Allen Korne-

gay 01 Aioertson. me weening ¦
was solemlaed May 2L The J
young couple are residing on
Albertson. Route 1.
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Take The Doubt
Out OfDecorating . . .

Mistakes can be costly . . . why not leave
tho problems to us? An experienced decorator
will help you carry out your personal wishes to
express your individuality in decor, lending as¬
sistance in furniture selections, co-ordination of
styles, fabrics and colors.

. Propel It* . Carpet . Accessories
A . '.
V I HI Mil uie

Your store for complete home furnishings
CALL 735-2581 FOR AN APPOINTMENT

.*?

Budget Terms Welcome

Goldsboro, N. C.

"The Big Furniture Store On Center Street"

e

Go ahead.
Phone them.

In less than a minute from now,
you can trade news.

And make sure the presents arrived.
And hear what the baby did today.

After all.
what's Long Distance for.

if it isn't to keep you
close to those you love?
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IMiiLtif all STEEL
FAWI BUILDINGS

BUTLER IMS
SEALED STORAGE I

BUTLER |
GRAIN BINS 1
STORN-DRY

'i

Sec Us fer Special Offers!
<"muTLmm
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McLEAN FARM
Service

Lumbertort,iV. C
i Gerald Edward*

S air .

R rprrernlativr
Phone 298-5581
Chinquapin, N. C.
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If You Are

Planning To
Build Or
Remodel...

and Need
. Trim
. Roofing
. Doors
. Sheet Rock
. Flooring
. Paints
. Windows
. Asbestos Siding

or
. Hardware

Get Oar Prices

Before You Bay
At No Extra Cost.

BLIZZARD
Building Supply

1406 W. Vernon Ave
Kinston, N. C.

Griffins Boibecue f
Goldsboro, N. C. A

Now Open For A

Sunday Lunch {Hours
From 8 A. M. to 2 P. M. f

What's better than finding a

treasure chest?

Discovering the FULL SERVICE
facilities of your Waccomow Bank!
e Checking Account*
. Saving* Accounts
. Trust Department
o Installment Loans
a Business Loans

Plus banking by mail and night deposit service.

I 1 mmiswsmOur thought for the week. BANK
Cracking a smile
won't spoilit. kTRUgT COMPANY

I OeeHi In Witumiw Sank Ara inhiran us Ta I
.1*4** By FaSaral OapaaW Inavranaa Carsaratian
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